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OCCIIRRENCE AND DISTRIBUÎION OF

OSTREA SINUATA IN TASI'ÎAN AI\TD

GOLDEN BAYS

Introd.uction:

During October 1961, the oyster beds ln
Golden and. Tasman Bays trere lnvestigated. Oysters

have been taken from both bays for many years but
this survey was the flrst to exanlne in some d.etail
their occurrence and, distrlbutlon.

The Marlne Department research vessel
rrlkaterert was used, for thls lnvestfgatlon.

The species of oyster found ln lasman Bay

is@@.
Method of !üorklnE:

@:
fn order to ascertain the locatlon of any

oyster beds present, it was ffrst necessary to
systematlcalty sample the botton of Go1den and Tasman

Bays. It was fett that lt was more important to know

exactly where each sa.mpJ.e was taken fromr rather than

to try t,o space the dred.ge shots out to an even pattern.

Prominant landmarks were therefore taken as

markers and a compass bearing obtained from them.

these bearings nere generally at rÍght angles to the
coastline. A nunber of dredge shots were made along

each bearlng, movlng progressively out lnto d'eeper

water. The positfon of each shot was cheeked' by a
d.epth sor.mding, a cross bearing on promlnant landmarks

and a check on the dlstance steamed. from the prevfous
position.
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Samp=tine:

rn order to obtain co*elation between these
restrlts and those obtained d.own 1n Foveau:c strait a
slmlLar type of dredge was towed. for a comparabre
lengttr of time.

the first phase of the survey was a qulck
exanninatlon of the whole area to try to d.etermfne the
generar area of oyster beds prior to a more detailed.
exarnination of those which appeared, to be most proflt-
able.

The dredge used was English designed and bullt,
and had already been used. successfully ln other parts of
New Zearand by the Marine Department. rt had, a mouth
openlng of 3 feet by g inches and its totaL length was
about 4å feetr of which, about 2 îeet, was taken up by
the wire netting bag.

rt was tov¡ed at an englne speed. of B5o to 4oo
RPM (Gardener 15O ilP) boat length 68 feet, glvlng a speed
of approximately 3 to 4 mph. The length of warp varled,
from twice the d.epth in the initfal survey to three tlmes
1n the more lntensive survey. The towing time remained,
constant throughout the whore survey at 5 ninutes
aetually on the bottom for each shot.

the dredge was lowered and raÍsed, from the aft
gallows and speclmens sorted, and measured. on the aft deck.
ALl live oysters were measured. and. the nunbers of d.ead
oysters, mussels and scallops record.ed for each hau1.
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After the lnitial- survey (resulting in the
flnding of 4 oyster beds) was compLeted, a more

detailed exanination was carrled out' fn the nost
pronislng area, sartples vrere taken at 1 mile intervals
over an area of approximately 70 square miles.

GOLDEN BAY

Separatlon Pofu,rt to Farewe,Ll Spit

ÊeupXlsg:

Nine rtuts were made

separate samples \¡rere taken.
the area surveyed ranged from
water temperature varied from

and a totaL of 46
The depth of water over

3 to 18 fathoms and the
Lzo to 15o Centigrad,e.

The plotbing of exaet positions was

cl1f f icult at tÍmes, owing to strong J-ocal magnettc
attraebíon, variations between depths recorded. on the
sounder and. chart, and Iow lying mist and cloud some-

times pre'rentlng accurate eross bearings. After the
initial survey in Golden Bay resulted ln the flnding
of a srnall bed of oysters off Onekaka, several more
shots were made to flnd the extent of thls area.

Results:

Map 1 shows the position of each shot with
the bearing of each run of shots.

Map 2 shows the nulnber of I1ve oysters taken
at each posltion and the general position and outllne
of the small- oyster bed located near Onekaka.
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Map 3 shows the bottom structure and assoclated
fauna. The number of dead oysters taken on the oyster
bed are also included.

Graph 1 fs a Length Frecluency diagram of all
l1ve oysters taken frorn Golden Bay.

Dlseusslon of Results:

Struetu.re:

The bottom of Golden Bay ls smooth and level
eonsj.stlng of fresh black and blue mud.. A few pieees of
11ght eoral were taken 1n the vielnity of Separatlon
Point. Between Collingwood and Onekaka, short red. and
green seaweed was found gror,uing inside the 5 fathon mark.
Near Tarokohe and l¡Jalnul Inlei the sand extends out 1 to
2 miles. Great quantities of rubbish was dredged up on
the edge of the sandbanl< inside Farewell Splt. The

rubbish consisted of brittle stars, srnall sea eggs, sea-
weed., dead bivalves including Dosinlar Q,&l@ggig and
Garl, dead oyster and scallop sheIIs. A few live oysters
and scaLlops were also foturd.

It is Ilkely that the rubbish ls deposited here
by water eurrer:ts sweepi-ng around the edge of the spit,
It ruas noticed that the bottom 1n tlre centre of Golden Bay
was very clean. Idater temperature ranged from Lz.Oo C in
the evenÍng to 15.00 C in the late afternoon.

Oysters:

The oysters in Golden Bay have a mueh llghter
and thinner shell than those from Tasman Bay. The shells
are generally ornate and elean. The slze range (total
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length) is similar to Tasnan Bay, except for one

dlfference, 1n GoLden Bay there Ís a paueity of Juvenlle
oysters under 2.O lnehes.

A total of 171 live and 16&1 dead oysters was

obtained over the whole area from 45 5-minute tows; of
this quantity 1L2 llve oysters r{ere taken in 9 5-ninute
tows 1n one area (narked on map 2). This patch of
oysters extended from Collingwood to Takaka in from 5 to
10 fathoms. 0n1y B of the 112 1Íve oysters taken were

und.er the minimurn size I1mit of 2$ inches. ' Thus 92.ú
of the catch was of a marketable size. However as

stated previously the Gold.en Bay oysters are very 1fght
shelled wlth littLe depthr so that anythlng und.er 3.0
lnehes 1n length 1s hardly economie because of the very
small amount of flesh obtained.

Under these circunstances 27 out of the l-12

were untakeable eivi-ne ?6% of the cateh belng of a

narketable size.

Apar:t from the odd oyster here and there, the
only other concentratlon was on the lnside of Farewell
Spft.

In 5 d.rags ln rqater of 8 to 14 fathoms deptht
35 l1ve oysters were taken, of which only A..Ú/u l¡rere

over 3.0 inches. These oysters were mixed in wlth the
rubbish and thls faet plus the small number of oysters
would exclude thls area on a eonmerclal basis.

The Length Frequency Graph No. 1 shows ttao

peaks, one at 2.3 lnehes and another at 3.5 lnches.
the smaLl nrrmber of speclmens make any conclusion d.oubt-
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fuI. However, notice the paueity of Juvenile oysters
under 1.5 1n. this couLd be due to a sampling fault
but thls is unlikely when compared wlth results from
Tasman Bay; lt probably Índicates a very poor spatfall
last year.

Scallops:

The only ones taken \¡rere 4 5.0 in. speclmens

at Puponga and. 2 fron the inslde of Farewell Spit.

Mussels:

The only occurrenee of mussels was at Tata
ïsland just west of hlainui Inlet, where 6 were taken in
one drag and 5 mlles out from CoJ-llngirood where 3 were
taken in another drag.

Summarv - Golden Bay

A sma1l patch of oysters occupying an area of
approximately J-0 square miLes, with an average catch of
9.3 marketable oysters per 5 minute drag exists in
Golden Bay. 76i6 of the total catch v¡as marketabl-e
although the oysters were somer¡¡hat lighter than those in
Tasman Bay.

Large quantities of dead shel1 lndicate the
existenee of oysters ln the past.

There is a lack of juvenile oysters and 1t
appears that there was a poor spatfall last year.

Conelusion:

At present they are of Iittle commercj-aI use,
but the presence of llv1ng oysters shows that condltions
for grovrth and survivaL are satisfactory and the area may
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be sultable to be worked over and. lmproved.. Howevert

at the present tlme introduction of cr:ltural bed,

method.s with a view to improving the growth and

fattening of adult oysters and the ensuring an adequate

supply of young oysters would hardly be an economic

proposÍtlon.

TASI'ÎAN BAY

This section of coast, approximately 13 mlles

1ong, trfas examlned. at several- places. No living oysterS

r¡rere f ound and only 36 dead sheIIs. Patches of scallops
were for:ncL south of Tonga Island and also north of Adele

Island..

Map 4 shows the posltlon of each dredge shott

whlle I'lap 5 shows the distributlon of scallops off Tonga

Island..

@:
Irr!¡sgueli-eÅ:

After an lnltial random sampling had shown the

general position of oysters r a more d.etailed Survey was

carried out. The southern half of Tasman Bay was

surveyed. at I nl]e intervals and east of Peplns Island to
Croixelles Harbour and. north of Motueka to Adele Island
al 2 mile intervals. The depth of water worked ranged.

from 3 to 23 fathoms.

Map 6 shows thre position of each dredge shot.
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Bottom Structure:

The whole of the bay has a unlform mud. bottom.
At the south end opposite Rabbit rsland, sand. occurs and
along the coast from Mapua to port Motueka, patches of
red seaweed and boulders were found.

some rough bottom v¡as located crose lnshore at
the North end of the Boulder Bank. slx nriles out fron
Adele rsland, smaIl pieces of coral were reeovered in the
dredge. The water tenperature varied, from l3oc in the
evening to 18.5oC in the late afternoon,

At the southern end of Tasman Bayr the water
inslde tlne 4 fathom mark¡ 'rrrrâs eloudy wlth suspend.ed
sed.lment. No oysters were taken here.

AssocÍated Far¡na ¡

Map 10 shows the occurrence of fauna other than
oysters.

Scallons:

Although scallops are wide spread over the whole
of rasnan Bayr the greatest concentration is 1n the centre
of the Bay, the scallops occupylng approximateLy the same
a?ea as the oysters. See Map 11. The number of
scallops taken 1n each drag is reeorded on Map 10.

Smal1 patches of juvenlle scallops were found.
west of Pepins fsland and north of lalhanganoa Head.. At
Peplns rsland one 5 ninute drag resulted in a eatch of zgo
small scal.lops. Another patch of scallops of a marketable
slze was found south of Adele rsland. Three tows took a
total of 55 shelLfish.
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In1ussels:

0n1y 1 mussel bed, extending over an area of 16

to 20 mÍLes was located, between the 5 to 15 fathom mark

and. extending out 5 to 6 miles from the north end of the
Boulder Bank.

It overlaps onto the sotrthern edge of the
oyster bed by about a mj.le. Nlneteen 5 minute drags gave

a total of 825 nussels, all these of a commercial size of
about 6 to 8ln. 1n length. The greatest nwrrber taken in
any one drag was 24O.

At the tiroe of the survey the mussels were in
very good prespawnlng condition. Crew members of the
rrlkaterert said that they favourably compared with the
Auckland mussels. LocaL fl.shermen, howeverr stated. that
they are j.n poor condltion for much of the year.

Other Fauna:

Very few starflsh were taken ln Southern Tasman

Bay. However, a large patch of brtttle stars Amphiura

¡S.g vías found. approximately 5å miles north of Pepins

Island, in 18-20 fathoms. Further patehes of brlttle
stars and occasional specinens of the small green star-
flsh and the large spiny starfish Coscinasterlas were taken
in the area from Croixelles Harbour to tr^/hangamoa Head.

Three borlng gasteropodsr þ!I!ggþ zelandlca -
splny murexr Alclthoe arabical and Struthiolaria¡ oceumed
aLl over the Bay but were never taken in quantÍty. This
cor-rld have been due to the large mesh slze of the bag.

the most eommon bÍvalves Ùaken trere Glvcvmerls
and. Doslnla.
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The bottom east of Inlhangamoa Head is character-
ized by the abundance of dead oyster and seallop sheIls.
Here very f ew living oysters rÂrere f ound.

A typfcal dred.ge shot in this area would give a

quantlty of mud, a few dead oyster shells (valves separate
indieating tl'rat they had been dead for some time), dead
scallops, a f ew Dosiryl4 and the occasional $!gf[þþþr
usually dead, and Alc-ithoe (usu-ally living). Many of the
dead Struthiolaria shells were oceupled by hernlt crabs.

Dense deposlts of dead shell urere found on
either side of Croixelles Harbour entranee. The shell was
predorninantly DoslAåA and Glv_q¡qgli.å but also lncluded.
OstsqA, PecLea, 9ÂËJ. and MaqUEA sp. as well as the
gasteropod.s mentloned. previously. Horse mussels Atrlna
also had a ruÍde dlstrlbution over the Bay being taken in a
damaged conclltion from tirne to tÍme.

Ovsters:

Oysters oecur oyêr nost of Tasman Bay extending
from the 5 to 23 fat.bon mark.

L oc at i oq -+nclÐsÐ+1Jv :

See Map 9 - The density represents the number of
rnarketable oysters taken in a single 5 mlnute d.rag. The
area covered ln a 5 minute drag would be about 586 square
yatcls.

Map 7 shov¡s the nr¡nber of oysters over 2.1 in.
ln more deta1I.

the gleatest concentratlon of marketable oysters
rras located in the centre of the Bay extending over arr area
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of 8 square miles. It was 1n this area that the largest
nu¡nber of marketable oysters in one haul (34) r^rere taken.
In the same area occurred the greatest eoncentration of
Juvenile oysters, 63 being taketr ln 1 d.rag. These d.ense

patches of oysters lie betrveen the 5 to 15 fathon mark.

Juvenile Ovsters:

These include all oysters under the marketable
size of 2.I in. in shell wÍdth. Map 8 shows the nurnber

of Juvenile oysters taken during the survey. They are
abund.ant onl-y in one arear occupylng approximately 11å

square miles of bottom wÍth faír1y distinct bound.aries.
At one place wlthin the distanee of I mil-e numbers drop
from 63 a drag to 2 a drag. The distribtrtion of JuveniJ-e
oysters correspond.s to the area of greatest concentration
of mature oys'bers. Froln these f acts Ít l'¡ould appear that
there ls not a wid.e dispersion of oyster larvae 1n the
breeding season. Ihls wlLl be discussecl under the heading
Distribution and Survival of SpatfaLL.

Structure of Oyster Bed.s ¡

Map 9 - Two maln patches of over 15 oysbers to a
drag occur in the centre of the Bay over T.square mÍIes of
bottorn. To the west of these is a patch of oysters
occupying 5 square miles with a denslty of from LO to 15

oysters to a drag. Six patches witÌr a d.enslty of from 5
to 10 oysters are scattered over the Bay oeeupying 15

Ðquare miles of bot'bon, wh1le over the remalnd.er of the
oyster bearing grcund (an area of 77 square mlles) ttre
oysters are sparse, less than 5 per shot being taken.
ft must be reallzed that a] tirough lines have been drawn
delfneating the various concentratlons of oysters, these
are only arbltrary as the number of oysters show a gradual.

lncrease or d.ecrease from one zone to another.
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Oysters are fourd over an area of approximately
100 square miÌes.

They are aLl of the same species Ostrea sinuata
anci are similar in shape and slze range except for those
ln three small- areas.

hlhansamoa Head:
A dlstinet oyster bed was loeated here in 10

fatiroms of water. The oyster she1l is clean and
white with promineirt ornamentation. Sizes range up
to 4.8 in. in length but the shells have Littl-e depth
to them.

Drags No. H 11 and 18 forrnd a patch of oysters
with a very deep thick, heavy she11, prod.ucing a
particularly large and fat oyster.

Drags No. r Lz and 18 produced a med.iurn shelred
oyster slmilar to that taìren frorir the rest of the Bay
except for abundant short coral covering the surface
of the shelI.

Lensth Freaueney Diagram: See Graph 2

live oysters taken in TasmanThis Íncludes all
Bay during Oetober 1961.

T\¡o factors s'band out:
The peak at 1.o in. Tepresents the result of a very
good spatfall last season.

The bulk of the oysters of a marketable size falr
between 2.5 to 3.5 in. Ín total sherl length. The
age of these is r.ncertain owing to the smalr nutnbers
measured. but would probabry be fron B to 5 years old.

2.

3.

1.

2.
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sþe].ljllans:

Shell shape is lnfluenced by surface of the
bottom and depth of water.

The very large flat shells taken at ldhangamoa

eould be due to these factors, 1.e. a fairly firm flat
surface on which to grow and somewhat shallor¡¡er water than
elsewhere.

The shape of the shell varlerl from a clrcular
sheIl to those with a long narrow shoe-horn shaped

shell. This latter shape 1s sald to be due to the oyster
living on a mud bed and extenrding the mantle in such a way

as to confine the intake of water to the highest point
ahove the bottom, where less muddy i^¡ater would probably
occur. It is a characteristÍc that in deeper and less
muddy water the nantle is exbended more uniformly around
the shell and a broader shelI result. Notice that
oysters from GoLden Bayr the bulk of which v¡ere in water of
about 4 to B fathoms, lÄrere generally much lighter and,

thlnner shelled than of those in Tasman Bay.

Shells generally possessed some ornamentation
and varied from a lfght shel1 through a medi-uln to a very
heavy, eompact, smooth shell. The thickness of the
shell is probably mainly due to age of the oyster.

the lighber strells especially those from hlhangamoa Head.

tended to flake and crack around shell edge when a knife
was Ínserted..

Graph 3 shows the range of shelL shapes.

Diagram 1 also shows the range of shelL shape
from circular to shoe-horn shaped.

Shells were found easy to open although sone of
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Relatiort qf Oysters to Other Faunal

Scallops and mussel beds are found 1n the sarûe

area as the oyster bed. ìr{ap 11 shows their position in
relation to one another. They all occur in the central
southern portion of the Bay in water ranging from 5 to
15 fathoms.

The reasonsfor this concentration are not knornm.
The bottom surface seems similar over the whole Bay.
However, the distribution pattern may be related to the
supply of food (aLI three shellfish beÍng f11ter feeders)
or to v¡ater movements affectlng dispersal of l_arvae (a11
three shellfish having a free larvae stage).

Predators ¡

Three types of boring gasteropods were taken
occasionally 1n the dredge. These were pg!5þ.rÅg,
Arclthoe and strutþiolaria. very few starfish u¡ere taken
off the oyster bed. specimens of coseinastetiqs-, the
largest starfish observed, !üere obtained. only very
occasj-onaIly, not more than half a d.ozen being taken over
the whole area. The effect of predators on the oyster
beds are not knotún.

Spawnlns:

The spavrning oyster in Tas'an Bay is incubatory.
The eggs are held ln the mantle chamber and. pass through
stages of development in which the larvae deverop a shell
and other featrlres. The shell eolour ehanges over a
period of a week or so from a white translueent to a
purplish black colour, before being liberated into the
water. ',ühen the larvae shells are l+hite the spavrning
oyster is said to be v¡hitesíck and when black the oyster
is termed blacksick.
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Conditions causing Ostrea sinuata to spawn are

a rise in ternperature or a ehenlcal stimulatj.on or by a
combinatlon of these two.

A minimr:m temperature of about 59 to 6OoF 1s

necessary on the Engllsh oyster beds for successful
sparvning, (ühe European oyster aLso being lncubatory).
the American and Portuguese oyster requlres a ternperature
of about 68otr'whi1e the Japanese oyster Ostrea eisas
requlres an even higher temperature of ??oF. These

oysters, however, have no lncubatory stager spawning

dfrectly lnto the sea r¡¡here fertlllzation and subsequent

development occurs.

The oysters 1n Tasman Bay tlere found to be 1n

whlte and blacksick cond.itlon wlth a water tenperature
ranging from 58o to 64oF.

In GoICen Bay where blacksick
for.md the water temperature ranged from
(These figures represent temperature of
only).

oysters hrere also
about 5?o to 6ooF.
surface water

It ls evident that thls temperature range ls
satlsfactory for spawnlng and 1t may be that Ostrea
sinuata requires somewhat slnilar conditlons as that of
the European oyster Ostrea g5!u11s,

A total of 222 oysters from Tasman Bay were

examined.. They ranged in size from 2.O to 4.0 1n. The
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resu]-ts r/¡ere as f ollov¡s:
Immature
Prespawning early
Prespawning late
lihitesiek
Blachsiek
Spent

6.TÁ

Thus 6.?'/o had either spanned or were in the
process of dolng so. .Oysters under 2.0 in. were
generally fountl to have 1ltt1e gonad. development.

ïn the European oyster simul-taneous .spar,,ning

may occur in 15 to AUl of the popul-ation at any one tiine.
Therefore it appears that the Tasman Bay oysters had not
yet reached the peak of sparrning at the tiine of the
survey.

Di s Lrl,þUt _1_on-_and ËEruiyal_ ef__q Bat :

Di__s_t_ri-buü1pn: See i'lap 8.

Juvenile oysters formecl 4?.69fr by irureber of the
total catch of oysters and were concentratecl in an area
of 11å square miles wíth a very distinct bound.ary. The
reasoils for this apparent llmited dispersal of larvae
could be one or more of the following:
1. The larvae is restricted -ln its distributi_on.
2. 0n1y a portion of the oysters spa'.,rrrecl in the pre-

ceeding years.

3. The bo"btora over much of tire area i.s for some reasons
unsuitable for the survival of the spatfall.

12

Iæ
31

6-l.l:toJ

,"
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Researeh fn Fovearlc Strait seems to show that
the duration of the free-swlmnlng larval- stage ls very
short and this may account for the ]lmlted and eoncen-

trated. spatfall. then aga1n, although the larvae
possesses a eillary circlet, lt rnay depend. to a greater
extent upon ühe locomot'ory power of tldal currents for
movement fron place to pLace.

In southern Tasman Bay, there appears to be

llttle water movement.

If the oysters are widely dispersed over ar¡

area, thls will prevent satÍsfactory fertillzation of
the females and also may cause a lack of chenieal
stÍmulatlon between oysters of any one arear resulbing 1n

no sinultaneous spawning taking p1ace.

Scallop dredging has been carried out over mueh

of the area outslde the naln oyster bed and this couLd'

result ln dlsturblng the bottom, perhaps to the detriment
of a successful spatfa1l.

Survival of Spat:

Survlval and grovrth of the spat d.epends fore-
most on a saülsfactory attachment su.rface. Ïühere the
botton ls mud. such as in Tasman and Go1den Bays r the
presence of a pebble shell or other hard, clean objeet is
necessary to form a surface for attach¡nent. If these
oysters urere worked. conmerclal.Lyr thought couLd be glven
to the deposition of a suitable substance on the ground.s

prlor to spatfall. In thls way a much hlgher
proportion of the spat would, be saved for future growth

and utilizatÍon.
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The presence of a large mussel bed to the
north end of the nain oyster bed may also constltute a
barrier to the spreacl of oysters in that d.lrection and.
also lnfluence the set of oysters in other areas. A
heavy set of mussels on an oyster bed often srnothers
the oysters especlally the juveniles. Mussels also
accumulate a large arnount of silt around, thernselves.

Larval development:

The blackslck 1arvae examined, showed welt
developed shell, and ciliary circr-et which provides
llmlted l-ocomotion for the free-srvimming larvae.

ter:
Oysters from Tasman Bay were left on d.eck

under a danp sack and in the shade. They r,rere examined
periodieaLly.

Total Nu¡nber of Dead Oysters
Tuesday
Frlday 1
Saturday s
Sunday 15
Monday Zg

Tuesday 43
Uednesd.ay 58

Total number of live oysters in experiment 61.

From thÍs 1t appears flrat oysters can be kept
up to three to four days ln shelL wfthout a high mortarity
rate.
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Four dozen oysters ln sheLl were placed in a

sack and put on lce. After 6 days only 8 had begun to
gape, the remainder being tightly closed and 1n good

condition.

Four dozen oysters were shelled and the meat

placed 1n an open jar on lce. They were still fresh
and edlble after 9 days.

It appears that the oysters in shell ca¡t be

sa.fel-y kept in a cool place for at least 5 days and out
of the shell, lf partially frozenr rp to and over 5 days.

Oualltv of Ovsters ¡

Those oysters not spawning of spent were very
fat, of a creamy white colour and of excellent quallty.
Crew hands on the trlkatererr sampled then and decLared.

then, 1n thelr op1nlon, to be of good fl-avour.

There was no sign of any green dlscolourati.on,
Several had. a brown stainlng around the mantle edge but
this dlcl not effect the ffavour ln any lday.

Estlmation of Abundanee :

The area covered by the dredge was approxlmate-
1y 586 square yard.s per drag and one drag was made in
each square mile. Thus to deternine the nunber of
oysters ln one square niLer the factor for nultlpllcation
of the average nunber of oysters obtaíned in each shot ls
5286.

Thts would glve an estimated nunber of oysters
per square mlle. Thls final number would assume that
the d.redge was workíng LOq, efficient. The accuracy of
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this estinated nr:rnber, however, d.epend.s upon the
efficlency of the dredge.

Shelbourne (1952) working on the Britlsh
oysters estirnated that h1s dredge was workine with 3Ø
efficÍeney.

Evidenee seens to suggest that the type of
d.redge used. on the Tasman Bay survey was working wiilr an
effleiency of possibly only LØ.

Two sets of nurnbers have therefore been given
ln Table 1 showing estimated nunber of marketable oysters
present. rn each area the top nurnber is a straight
caleulation assuming that the dredge was rouÁ efficient
taking all oysters in its path. Thls nunber is useful
as a basls for further calculatlons. The second. und,er-
llned number is the estimated totar nwnber of marketable
oysters present, assunlng that the dredge !üas onry r@
efffclent.

Thus the total estimated nurnber of oysters ln
lasman Bay 1s 2?È nil-Lion.

Note: Dred.ge was estimated rvÁ efficient on sand. and.
shell- bottom 1n Foveaux stralt; Tasman Bay is a mud.

botton. This may effect correlation between the two
â3êâS ¡

the faet that oysters exÍst is not to say,
howeverr that they are ln sufficlent quantity to support
an industry. ObviousLy there nust be a density of
oysters below whlch lt is no longer eeonomic to fish.

Correlating the results of the sclentific
sanpring d.redge used down in Fovearrx strait with the

il

t

û

I
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coumercial oyster d.redges, has shown that the nÍnlmum

number of marketable oysters in each 5 minute test
sample shot must be above 15. Below thls nunber the
oysters are too thlnly scattered. to be worth fishing
commercially by the Bluff Oyster boats. Thus although
oysters exlst over approximately 100 square n1les of
bottom in Tasman Bay, they are only coneentrated
econourically in I square niles with an estimated. popu-

lation of 8 to 10 million. Hotueverr if ttre taking of
scaLlops and mussels (when Ín season) was correLated
wlth the taking of oysters it nay be economlc to work
gror:nd.s with a densÍty of only an average of 11 market-
able oysters per 5 mÍnute sampLe shot. thÍs wou-ld.

open up another 6 square miles of bottom wlth an

estÍnated. population of 3à m1l1ion oysters.

The smaller slze of the boats used¡ the
proxlmity to port, the two man crewsr and the good fish-
ing weather ln Tasman Bay may also help to make oyster
fishlng in this area stilL economie even though the
catches r,¡ere not as large as those from the Foveawr

Strait oyster beds.

Dis.ç:¡Ê.Êl.æ:

Thls oyster bed in Tasnan Bay differs from
that of Foveaux Strait in that the oysters occur on a
mud bottom in Tasman Bay whereas Ín Foveaux Strait the
oysters are found 1n a sand. and shell bottom.

This factor must be considered in any

correlation of results between the two areas.

The Tasman Bay oysters are also in an environ-
ment more subjeet to change than those of Foveat¡c Strait.
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A rnud bottom can be stlrred up by dredglng causing sllt
to lie in suspenslon. This may affect the oysters by
elogging up the gills and palps. Dredging may also
eause oysters to become buried in the mud.

The water in Tasman Bay is falrry stationary,
thus any abnormal lnflr¡< of fresh water, chemlcals or
minerals would take longer to disperse tha¡r in Fovear¡c
Stralt where there are strong tldal currents.

A green copper stainlng 1n the oysters has been
reported to have occurred in the past. rf this occurs
as a dlffuse eolouration throughout the body but rnost
marked in the blood cha¡rnels, the oyster should. not be
eaten as 1t is diseased. This cond.Ítion is due to an
exeess amount of copper being present in the water.

As Tasman Bay is surround.ed by a highly
minerarized bert rvitir knor,¡n deposits of copper, the
eoLouration noticed 1n the past eouLd be due to the above
condltions. This corouration may perhaps be correrated
wlth an abnormal amount of fresh water run-off into the
Bay.

Oysters with only the giLls dark green in
colour and the body white are quite edibre, the coLour
being due to an accumulation of long spindJ.e shaped.
d.iatoms ln the gÍl1s.

Another danger to the Tasman Bay oysters is
the lrresence of a thick br.ack algae whieh enters the Ba,v
perlodically. This settres on the bottom after a period.
and has been known to have killed. oysters in the past.
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As mentloned previously, the oysters are closely
associated with mussels and scallops, these last two

shellflsh aLready being taken commercially. ft wouLd

therefore seen to be more economic to allow the boats
fishlng for oysters to bring irr the other two types of
sheilflsh whicÌr may be ta.ken incldentally to the maln
catch, tha.n to scatter them back on the oyster beds.

fn vieru of the *qoft mud bottom on which these
oysters rest, eonsideration could. be given to the
deposition on the bed"s, of obJects suitable for the attach-
ment of ttre oyster larva.e during the spawning season.

The col"leetion of oyster spat on artificially placed

surfaces 1s common practise overseas r especfalLy where

oysters are cultivated tmder speclal conditions. The

purpose of it 1s to retain the greatest posslble nqmber

of oyster larvae, as tl:ose which settle on an t¡nsuitable
attachment surface are lost. The Tasman Bay oyster beds

rest on a mud. bottom so that there must be a very poor

survival of larvae durlng the spawning season. It would

therefore appear that the deposltÍon of hard' obJects
sultable aS attachment surfaces would. resul-t in a much

hlgher survival rate of the larvae.

The attachnent sutfaee must be cleanr so that
tt would be necessary to deposft the she1l or other
suitable material Jus'b prlor to the spawning season to
prevent 1t beconing fouled by marlne growth.

The types of shelIs avallable for red.epositlon
are scal-lops, mussels and. oyster (if opened 1oca1ly) .
These shelLs could be scattered. singly or perhaps better
could be made lnto bundles, thus ensuring a more extenslve
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surface hrell up from the sea fLoor and therefore less
l1able to slnk lnto the mud or to be sllted over. rhe
best types of shell and the most sultabLe methods of
using thern would be deterrnined. over a period of time.

It appears that the beds ln Tasnan Bay in the
vicinlty of Nelson may be sufflclent to support some
flshlng but that in other parts of the area oysters
although widely distributed are rarely present in
coumerclal quantities.

The 8 square miles of beds yfelding more than
15 cormerclal oysters per experlmental d.rag may be
roughLy compared to the 100 square miles of Foveaurc
strait yiel-ding slnilar catches arthough there is no
evidence of the very dense patches whÌch occur ln Foveau:r
Strait.

since Bluff lands approxinately loorooo sacks
from a 100 square mires 1t Ís possibJ-e that sustained.
landings of 4-5000 sacks per annum could be obtalned at
Nelson.

ft appears likely that a limited amount of
exploitatlon of the Tasrnan Bay oysters eouLd be pennltted..
Ilowever r arv oyster f ishlng in this area would. requi.re
eareful and. restrictive management wlth further research
lnto survival of spatfalI, fattening and, growth of the
developing oyster.

ST]MMARY:

-

lasman Bayr a shertered body of water with mud
botton¡r provides sultabre cond.itlons for oyster survlval
and growth.
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There is a somewhat

oysters over the area.

The oysters are all
appearanee apart from several
shape.

ruleven dispersion of

sinilar in species and
local variations in shell

Scall-ops a.nd mussels are assoclated with the
oysters and it wouid be difficult to fish only for
oysters without takirrg quantities of the former twc¡

shell-f 1sh.

An estinated 2? milJ,ion oysters are present.
Hol¡ever, only B nill"ion oysters are 1n sufficient
d.enslty to work economically.

These 8 milllon o¡rsf,s¡s occL:tpy an area of
8 square mlles.

It ls possible tl'rat 4-5000 sacks could be
rernoved annually f rom the o)¡ster beds.

The nornal predators found on o¡rsfsr beds are
present.

Spavnring oysters l¡tere found with a sunor,mding
water temperature of from 5?o to 64oF.

These oysters are lncubatory and at the tlme
of the survey, October 1961 , 6.74 were holding or had.

shed developing larvae,

Juvenile oysters had a linited dispersion,
befng concentratecl 1n an area of 11å square miLes.
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A good spatfal-l occurred. last year.

The oysters survlve for a minlmum period of
four days out of water.

It appears l1kely that a linited, anrount of
exploitatlon of the Tasman Bay oyster beds coul-d be
permitted.

Oysters - C.M. Yonger 1960.

Oyster Biology and Oyster Culture - J.II. Orton, 1gBS.

Scottlsh 0yster Investlgatlons - 1946, R.H, M1llar.

Flsherles fnvestigations London Series 2, 2L.
Shelbourne, 1957.



TABLE 1 - Estimated nu¡nbers

the dredge
of Oysters in

to be IOú and,

Tasman Bay assuulng
Iù/" ef f 1-clent.

Density-
Nurnber

per
drag.

Total Area
in Square'Itli1es.

lI¡¡nber
of

Dra,gs.

Number of
Itiarketable
Oysters.

åverage
liiwnber of
ì,Íarhetable
Oysters
per Ðrag.

Effieiency
of

Dredge.

Nr.¡nber
per

Square
Mlle.

Total
l'trumber

ln
Area.

Area.
1. Over 15 19BI 151

If LAU/"
then -

rf tØ"
then -

lOOrOO0 8OO,OOO

1 raill ion R m,LJ] i on

2.10-15 1199b
ïf rovÁ

then -
rf roì¿ -

58r0OO SOOrOO0

SSOrOOO ?ã_qilf.io"

5-io 15 I

lo{
I

15 tIz F'E ffroØ-
rf roi" -

40TOOO 600TOOO

400, oo0 6-nj-ttips

4. Untler 5 ?? Õá 80 ÔE tf Loo% -
ß tú/" -

13,OO0 l- mir l-ion
13O.OOO 10 mill-ion

Calculating that the d.reclg" it 6¡1,'y 1Ø
nu,mber of marketabJe oys'bers presetrt in
approxiinateiy - 27ä JniLlion.
0f this nu¡n'cer, only 8 tçlO- rii1i;ioq are
clensitl' to be r+orke'l economi-catr-11'.

efflcient the total
Tasrnan Bay is

ir a surfficient
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Diagram I

I^t"c¡o" V,e* .{ R;3ht Velve.c.ñ.
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